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PHILANTHROPY & NONPROFITS
CORPORATE CHAMPION: ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY

Support from Symetra oﬀers
gateway to opportunity for
immigrants, low-income
households


Symetra's support helped provide
basic needs like food, rental
assistance and childcare for
students at campus resource
centers like the pantry at Highline
Community College, shown here.
COURTESY SYMETRA
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A degree rom  community or technicl college o ers 
gtewy or mny women, low-income nd immigrnt
individuls to rech in-demnd job skills nd competitive
slries.
But tht window cn close quickly when the chllenges o
ull-time work, cring or children or mily members nd
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ccess to ood nd other bsic necessities come between 
student nd completing their degree.
The issue ws top o mind or Bellevue-bsed Symetr s it
shped its new corporte giving strtegy in 2020. The
compny prtnered with United Wy o King County to
o er emergency grnts or things like ood delivery, child
cre nd rentl ssistnce to 40 Settle-re students.
In doing so, Symetr discovered it could provide  missing
element o dvoccy or its nonpro t prtners on policies,
petitions nd city council decisions tht could help ddress
systemic inequlities nd dvnce economic opportunity
or women, t-risk youth nd communities o color.


Symetra's support helped provide
basic needs like food, rental
assistance and childcare for
students at campus resource
centers like the pantry at Highline
Community College, shown here.
COURTESY SYMETRA

“We ctully built tht into our community progrm —
dvoccy,” sid Trinity Prker, Symetr’s senior vice
president o mrketing, communictions nd public  irs.
“All o our prtners we hve through our grnt progrm,
they know tht when there’s n issue, we’re very likely to
be  willing prtner.”
The giving progrm lunched in Mrch 2020 nd becme 
ounding sponsor or United Wy’s Bridge to Finish, which
ws lso just getting underwy.
“It’s just relly hrd to sty in school when you’re worried
bout bsic stu like getting your kid to dy cre becuse
your cr broke down,” Prker sid. “It goes bck to helping
women nd tht brrier reduction. It ws  good mtch or
us.”

Symetr Empowers o ers up to $50,000 per yer in
multiyer grnt unding. Menwhile, erly support rom n
dvocte like Symetr cn serve to mpliy  nonpro t’s
impct nd generte dditionl sponsorship rom the
business community.
“When we’re rst in — rst to sign, rst to be there — they
cn tell other businesses Symetr’s going to sign, Symetr’s
going to be there, nd tht cn help other businesses be
there,” Prker sid.
In ddition to the services, Bridge to Finish ims to shpe
policy to help it expnd beyond those 40 students, sid
Luren McGown, United Wy o King County’s senior
director o ending homelessness nd poverty.
“Philnthropy is one prt o the solution, nd wht we’re
ble to do is leverge community dollrs rom compnies
like Symetr to test nd scle out those solutions,”
McGown sid. “Investment rom Symetr cn sprk
others to come to the tble.”
Though it hd just spun up its giving progrm when the
pndemic begn, the compny immeditely looked or 
wy it could extend its support. A riend’s ood truck gve
Prker the ide to provide mels or hospitl workers,
simultneously helping struggling smll businesses
generte revenue.
Tht included 777 Cé & Ctering, locted in the lobby o
Symetr tower, which hd previously relied on the
compny’s 1,100 employees or much o its sles.
It quickly olded its diversity nd inclusion vlues into the
inititive, prtnering with resturnts run by women nd
minorities to provide ood or ront-line helth cre
workers nd homeless individuls. In the yer since,
Symetr hs worked with 43 resturnts — more thn hl
o them women- or minority-owned — to deliver 21,000
mels to 58 hospitls nd shelters cross 13 sttes.

“It’s given them something to keep their morle going, 
sense o pride to be ble to keep their employees there nd
mke mels,” Prker sid. “We just elt so compelled to do
something to help.”
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Business of Pride: Outstanding Voices and LGBTQ
Businesses
Puget Sound Business Journal, in partnership with GSBA, invites you to celebrate
the 2021 Outstanding Voices and our largest LGBTQ-owned businesses!

Register now

 DEADLINE: FRIDAY, JUNE 11, 2021

2021 40 Under 40 Award
Nominate a business leader under the age of 40 who are making an impact in
business, philanthropy, and in their communities. Shine the light on rising business
leaders today. Nominee must be 39 years of age or younger through Sept. 30, 2021

Submit a Nomination
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Rogers, Lovelock & F…

Optikos Corporation

General News

Expansion

<b>Orlando, FL, March 31, 2021;</b>
Succession planning has been an
integral function for Rogers, Lovelock

Wakefield, MA USA, April 13, 2021—
Optikos Corporation announced today
the company has expanded its

& Fritz (RLF), who has provided

contract manufacturing and assembly

architectur...

capability in W...
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Pacific Program Management
General News

SEATTLE, Wash. – April 6, 2021 – Today, Pacific Program Management (PPM)
announced new leadership for its expanding national workspace consulting prac...
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